
Johnston-Jones-Dobbs County RHODES - Notes 

Contributed by Sloan Spence Mason - slomas7@comcast.net 

 

FAMILY LEGEND - Rhodes Manuscript 

RHODES FAMILY-England-Dwellers at a clearing. One who lived at the roadside. 

 

Benjamin Rhodes -Johnston Co., NC -Jones Co. 

 

The first settler of RHODES in Onslow Co. was Benjamin RHODES building his home 

along the New River. This river starts at the Atlantic Ocean, near Sneads Ferry 

and ends almost at Pink Hill, N.C., later it was Onslow Co. changed from Johnston 

Co., N.C. Benjamin RHODES was born about 1699-1700,cannot find any other records 

of him, where he came from or who he married, but later in 1731 he moved to 

Mills Creek, he tried to change his member ship to the Free Will Baptist 

Church, he could not under the New River Constitution, so he remained faithful 

to his old church when he died. I have no record ,but he had two sons Henry 

Rhodes, born 1720 and James RHODES, born 1723, in Johnston Co., N.C. 

SOURCE-RHODES manuscript 

 

Sons: 

 

Henry Rhodes 

 

SOURCE-Rhodes Manuscript-copy in my possession 

Henry RHODES was granted, 1000 acres on Sept.14,1737 he was later granted more 

land on Tuchahoe Creek. On April,20 1745,Abraham MITCHELL signed over all his 

rights to his mill and property to Henry RHODES in Tuckahoe Creek in Jones Co. 

mailto:slomas7@comcast.net


He died leaving wills to sons Henry RHODES and Thomas RHODES on 8-14-1751. 

 

DEED-7 April, 1747 

p.1-Henry RODES, Sr to his son Thomas RODES for love, etc. gives him 237 acres 

of the tract whereon said Henry RODES now lives on Stones Creek. Thomas RODES, 

his eldest Son. Tests: Lewis JENKINS, Joseph MARSHALL, Robert SIMPSON. 

SOURCE-"Records of Onslow co., N.C., Vol.1" by GWYNN, page 48 

 

Thomas Rhodes 

 

SOURCE-RHODES MANUSCRIPT-Henry Rhodes died leaving wills to sons: Henry 

RHODES 

and Thomas RHODES on 8-14-1751. 

 

DEED-28 Nov. 1750-Onslow Co., NC. 

Thomas RODES to John SHEPARD for 100 pounds land on south side of Harry's 

Creek at the mouth of a branch that runs into Harry's creek below the old field 

on which Daniel RAINOR, and near where William EVANS formerly lived, containing 

100 acres (Ann was wife of Thomas RODES) Tests: Henry RODES, John SHEPARD 

Signed John RODES, Ann RODES. 

SOURCE-"Records of Onslow Co., NC." by GWYNN-, p.60 

 

DEED-16 Oct. 1751-Onslow Co., N.C. 

P.65-Thomas ROADS and Ann ROADS to John SHEPARD, Jr., for 16 pounds 100 acres 

which is part of a grant to Thomas ROADS'S wife in her widowhood containing 

in whole 300 acres, at the mouth of Great Branch, and below the line where the 

said Robert HOOD formerly lived. Tests; John SHEPARD (Ann, wife of Thos ROADES, 



relinquishes her right.) 

p.66-11 June 1752-Thomas ROADES to John BRINSON for 100 pounds 100 acres 

which 

is part of tract on south side of Harry's creed below where John SHEPPARD, Sr. 

lives. Signed Thomas and Ann RODES. Tests: John SHEPARD, Benjamin RHOADS. 

SOURCE-"Records of Onslow Co.,  NC." by GWYNN-, p.64 

 

DEED-2 Jan. 1753 

p.5-Thomas RADES to his brother Henry RODES for 200 pounds 540 acres which is 

all the land, whereon said Henry now lives and whereon our father Henry RODES, 

Sr. deceased, lived and died. 

Tests. Horatio WOODHOUSE, Thos. USOLTON, Mathew BRINSON 

SOURCE-"Records of Onslow Co., NC." by GWYNN-, p.70 

 

DEED-15 July 1754-Onslow Co., NC 

Thomas RODES gave to his son Solomon RODES and daughter Christian RODES for 

love, etc. To Solomon my son the plantation whereon I live excepting 50 acres I 

intend to let Richard KEEN have, also to son Solomon, stock and household goods 

and tools. The plantation once belonged to HEIDLEBERG on Mill Creek where said 

HEIDLEBERG did live. To daughter Christian, furniture, cows and calves, dishes, 

etc. Tests: James ALBERTON, Richard KEEN/KOON, Henry RODES. 

SOURCE-"Records of Onslow Co., NC." by GWYNN-, p.77 

 

DEED-4 April 1759-Onslow Co. ,NC 

Thomas RHODES, planter, to Henry RHODES his brother, for 50 pounds 237 acres on 

west side of New River on the Main Branch of Stone's creed, on west side of the 

same, at a sweet gum on side of said creek at mouth of small branch and up 



branch to head line to the patent tract at Christopher DUVALL'S line and thence 

down DUVALL'S line to Stone's creek, etc. Part of tract patented by Henry 

RHODES, Sr, deceased and given by deed of gift to Thomas RHODES his eldest son 

and now sold by him to Henry RHODES his brother, Tests: Wm.CRAY. 

SOURCE-"Records of Onslow Co., NC." by GWYNN-, p.163 

 

Son of Henry Rhodes above: 

 

Henry Rhodes: 

 

SOURCE-RHODES MANUSCRIPT-Henry RHODES in Tuckahoe Creek in Jones Co., 

N.C. died leaving wills to sons Henry RHODES and Thomas RHODES on 8-14-1751. 

In 1774, the revolution and its leadership were dissatisfied with the British 

policies, the people of Onslow and Jones Co. determined to voice their protest, a session 

was called, and at the meeting between John HARVEY, Samuel JOHNSTON, Willie 

JONES, called a convention at New Bern,Aug.25,1774. The second Provincial Congress 

met on April 1775 members were Edward STARKEY, Henry RHODES, and William 

GRAY. Henry RHODES was made Col. of the Onslow Militia 1775. He fought hard in 

the Revolutionary War. On Dec. 24,1773 he made his will to his wife Elizabeth and sons: 

Jacob, James and daughters: Mary, Rincey, Elizabeth, Barbary, Rachel, and Sarah 

RHODES. 

 

DEED-2 Sept. 1765-Dobbs Co., N.C. 

Indenture, Thomas SMITH, miller of Onslow co. and Henry RHODES of Dobbs co., 

planter---Thomas SMITH for 140 pounds proclamation money to him on hand will 

and truly paid at or before the sealing and declaring of these presents the 

receipt is hereby acknowledged  bargained granted sold etc. unto the said 

Henry RHODES his heirs and assigns-parcels of land in the county of Dobbs, 

on Tuckahoe Creek beginning at a red oak thence running S 6 8? hundred poles to a pine 

north 34 E to the sd. RHODES line then along the same line to Tuchahoe 



containing 100 being the same moore or less------------------etc.-- 

signed: John FULLYAW? 

Mathew GREGORY                                      Thomas (T) SMITH 

Samuel (SK) KINEE ? 

SOURCE-copy of deed 

 

OCCUPATION-Henry RODES, High Sheriff of Onslow Co., N.C. 

SOURCE-"Records of Onslow Co., N.C. Vol.1" by GWYNN 

 

DEED-Dobbs Co.,N.C.-1773 

This indenture made the 8th day of Feb. in the Fifth? year of the Reign of our sovereign 

Lord George the third by the grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland King, 

Defender of the faith -- and in the Year of our Lord christ 1773 between Henry RHODES 

of Dobbs Co., farmer of the one part and Jacob RHODES of the same place and 

occupation of the other part, witnessed that the said Henry RHODES for and in of these 

presents a Re--- ther of hath given granted bargained sold alienated conveyed and 

confirmed and by these presents doth give grant bargain sell elienate enseoss? convey 

and confirm to the said Jacob RHODES his heirs and assigns forever one certain 

Messuage? or parcel of land situated in the county on tuckahoe Creek  beginning at --- on 

the south side of Tuckahoe and runs S 60 east 100 poles to a pine then n 31 east to a 

dogwood tree then down to the swamp to ash then up the swamp to the first --- then 

beginning the first corner red oak then runs s 8 W ee chains 50 links to a pine then S 54 E 

41 chaines to a pine then n 16 w 34 chains to a hickory by said old line then  to the first 

station containing 100 acres more or less to have and to hold for mentioned tracts and 

parsels of land together with all and singular benefits profits ---  and appertainances to the 

same belonging or in any ways appertaining unto him the said Jacob RHODES heirs and 

assigns forever and the sd Henry RHODES for himself his heirs and adm. --- and grants 

to and with the sd Jacob RHODES heirs or assigns that he the sd Jacob RHODES & his 

heirs or by all manner of --- may for ever have ---------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------- 

Signed John LILLY? 

John WINSETT                                            Henry RHODES 

Source-xeroxed copy 



 

WILL-21 Dec. 1773/5 Jan. 1774 Henry RHODES of Dobbs 

Co. ,N.C.-farmer 1)to my son Jacob RHODES 2 cows 

2)to my daughter Mary Rincey-1 shilling 

3)to son Henry RHODES-the half of the money that my negro man ---- ----- at 

Havelock? 

4)and the other half I give and bequeath to my son William RHODES and or the 

said Herb be sold after my death and the money to the Henry and William RHODES --- -

--- and bequeath to my daughter Elizabeth RHODES one negro gal names RASE? 

I give and bequeath to my son James RHODES the land and plantation --- ------ 

--- on and all the land belonging to the same and --- --- --- --- I give and 

bequeath to my daughter Babrey RHODES one negro gal named CATE--- I give and 

bequeath to my daughter Rachel RHODES one negro boy named DICK, I give and 

bequeath to my daughter Sarah RHODES one negro boy named GORGE 

I give and bequeath to my loving wife Elizabeth RHODES my bed and furniture 

etc.---- 

mentions children again: William, Henry, James, Elizabeth, Barbary,  and 

Sarah, and Rachel and wife 

I appoint my friends Benjamin? RHODES, and William JONES and Joseph DEW my 

executor, 21 Dec. 1773 

sealed and signed: 

John -----,Senior?                        Henry (H) RHODES (mark) 

Moses COX, Senior 

Robert WINSETT 

Proved-5 Jan. 1774 by the oath of Moses COX----and Benjamin RHODES and Joseph 

DEW two of the executors, etc. 

Jn. MARTIN 



SOURCE- N.C.State Archives-Secretary of States Office-1663-1789, SS.855 

 

INVENTORY OF ESTATE-1774-Dobbs Co., N.C. 

persons named as purchasers: Thomas RHODES, Andrew COX, John JONES, John 

WINSETT, Benj. GARRESS, Elizabeth RHODES, James FILLYAW?, Anthony MILLS, 

William RANDALL, Frances WINSETT. 

signed: Joseph DEW, executor 

Proved 16 March 1774 by Joseph DEW, Excr. 

SOURCE-Secretary of State, Inventories and Sales of Estates, 1712-1798 SS.895 

 

sons of Henry & Elizabeth Rhodes: 

 

James Rhodes: 

 

WILL of Henry RHODES- leaves plantation to son James RHODES 

SOURCE-RHODES MANUSCRIPT-will of Henry RHODES dated 24 Dec.1773. 

 

DEEDS-April 1779-April 1784 

Anthony MILLS to James RHODS-p.458 

SOURCE-Grantee/Grantor Index of Johnston/Dobbs/Lenoir Cos., N.C. 

 

1800 CENSUS-Jones Co.,N.C.-M32 roll 31-p.369 

James RHODES-1 male under 10 (1790-1800)   2 females age 16-26  (1774-1784) 

1 male 16-26    (1774-1784) 

1 male 26-45    (1755-1774) 

SOURCE-National Archives 

 



1810 CENSUS-Jones Co.,N.C.-M252 Roll 40-p.272 

James RHODES-2 males under 10-(1800-1810)  2 females under 10-(1800-1810) 

1 male 10-16-(1794-1800)      1 female 10-16-(1794-1800) 

1 male 45 & over (bef. 1765)  1 female 26-45 (1765-1784) 

5 slaves 

SOURCE-National Archives 

 

Jacob RHODES 

 

RHODES MANUSCRIPT-on Dec.24,1773 Henry RHODES made his will to his wife 

Elizabeth, sons Jacob and James, daughters Mary, Rincey, Elizabeth, Barbary, and 

Rachel and Sarah RHODES. 

Jacob RHODES, son of Henry RHODES fought in the Rev. War, he also received 

grants and deeds to a lot of land around Tuckahoe Creek. He paid thirty 

shillings for every hundred acres in Jones Co. signed by Capt. General and 

Comm. in Chief Will. WHITE, at Raleigh, N.C. on the 16th day of March in the 

year xx3 of our Independents and in the year of our Lord 1799.( I have a 

photocopy of this record, but it is hard to read)also i Feb.18th 1776 he paid 140 pounds 

for a slave. 

On Feb 10 1809, Jacob RHODES gave to his son William RHODES 100 acres of land 

including the plantation, whereon he lives,(said Jacob) and which he had by 

deed from his father Henry RHODES Feb.15th 1770. Also a negro woman named 

VENUS, also my rights in lands in Tenn. for which I hold Joseph J. RHODES bond, 2 

featherbeds, and furniture 2 stills, all my stocks of bees, 1/2 stocks of hogs, 4 cows, and 

calves, my stock of cattle, one horse, all my sheep and geese, all kitchen furniture, that is 

not mentioned in two deeds of gift one to my son James RHODES and the other to my 

daughter Barbary, all plantation tools including cart. 

On Feb.10the 1809 Jacob RHODES, gave his son James RHODES 3 negroes, 2 

featherbeds, and furniture,1/2 my stock of cattle 1/2 my horses and hogs, 



reserving to myself the use of some for life. 

On Feb.10th 1809 Jacob RHODES gave to his daughter Barbara DUNCAN 1/4 of the 

stock not given sons, James and William RHODES, curtains, furniture, and a 

negro reserving to his own use for life time. no date of death. 

 

GRANT-15 Dec. 1778-Dobbs Co., N.C. 

50 shilling for every 100 acres granted paid by Jacob RHODES-tract containing 60 acres 

lying in county of Dobbs-in south side  of Tuckahoe joining his own? ---James RHODES 

lines beginning at a pin and runs E 120 poles to a red oak near Omitt's Branch then down 

the branch N 80 poles to James RHODES'S line then along his line 120 poles then S 80 

poles to the beginning. 

witness: Richard CASWELL 

SOURCE-State of N.C.-Secretary of States Office-no.47 

 

DEED-12 Oct. 1789-Jones Co., N.C. 

This indenture made the 12 Day of Oct. in 1789 between John WILLIAMS of Duplin 

co. and Jacob RHODES of Jones Co.--John WILLIAMS for the sum of 6 pounds to him 

paid by Jacob RHODES a certain tract or parcel of land situate on the south side of 

Tuckahoe Creek beginning at Williams corner red oak on side of the main road in the old 

pattent line of land pattented by Abram BUSSELL? running south 85 E 8 poles to a 

hicory stump, said RHODES corner then N 70 E 12 poles to a pine said William's corner 

then N 61 E 16 poles to a Hicory then N 34 W 13 poles to the old pattent line aforesaid 

then along said line to the beginning being part of --- of land pattented by sd. John 

WILLIAMS and part of a tract of land granted to Joseph KINSEY containing 3 acres. 

signed and sealed in presence of J. ---? 

Andrew (A) COX                                      John WILLIAMS 

SOURCE-Copy of Deed 

 

 

 



LAND ENTRIES-19 Nov. 1789-Jones Co., N.C. 

Robt. VINCENT 40 acres on south side of Tuckahoe Creek joining Jacob RHODES' 

and Jno. WILLIAMS lines 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C.-by GWYNN-p.31 

 

LAND GRANT-#54-16 Nov. 1790-Jones Co., N.C.-Grant No.367 

To Jacob RHODES for 100 acres on south side of Tuckahoe Creek and west side of 

Oronoke branch and near the head of Bear branch at his old line. 

#55-16 Nov.1790-Grant no.368 

To Jacob RHODES for 150 acres on south side of Tuckahoe creek joining his own 

land and that of Jno. WILLIAMS. 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C.-by GWYNN-p.50 

 

LAND ENTRIES-30 Sept. 1791-Jones Co., N.C. 

Jacob RHODES-100 acres joining his own line on south side of Tuckahoe Creek. 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C.-by GWYNN-p.38 

 

DEED-p.288-290-Nov.9,1793-Jones Co., N.C 

William BROCK to James RHODES for 10 pounds, 40 acres on north side of Tuckahoe 

creek at James JONES line, near the school house, running with Hall JARMAN'S line 

and near Jame's RHODES line, at line between Hall JARMAN and William BROCK. 

Witns: John JOHNSTON, Jacob RHODES-p.172 

#408-410-19 Nov. 1793-Jones Co., N.C. 

Robert WINSETT to Jacob RHODES for 20 pds. 40 acres on Tuckahoe Creek at 

RHODES line, WINSETT'S line, and also 10 acres at Robert WINSETT'S line on 

Tuckahoe Creek. 

Witns: Jos. WINSETT, James RHODES-p.178 

 



#140-18 Feb. 1796-Jones Co., N.C. 

Edward FRANCK to Jacob RHODES for 140 pds. a slave. (no name) 

Wits: Thos. WILLIAMS, Joseph T. RHODES-p.193 

 

#225-12 Nov. 1796-Jones Co., N.C. 

Robert WINSETT to Jacob RHODES for 150 pds. 258 acres on S. side of Tuckahoe 

creek at AMYET'S branch. Vineyard meadow. 

Witns: Joseph WINSETT, James RHODES-p.198 

 

#232-233-12 Nov. 1796-Jones Co. ,N.C. 

Robert WINSET to James RHODES for 150 pds. 237 acres on S. side of Tuckahoe 

creek at Alligator Branch to line made by Robert WINSETT and James RHODES. 

Witns: Joseph PRESCOTT, Jacob RHODES.-p.198 

 

#617-618-24 April 1798-Jones Co., N.C. 

Jacob JOHNSTON to Jacob RHODES for 70 pds-345 acres being part of patent Jacob 

JOHNSTON for 500 acres, 2 Dec. 1795, on Jumping Run at Johnston's patent line. 

Witns: A.JOHNSTON, William RHODES-Reg. Nov. 1798 

 

#16-18-5 Jan. 1799 

Fountain WILLIAMS to Jacob RHODES for 5 pounds, 1 1/2 acres on south side of 

Tuckahoe Creek at his own and said RHODES'S line 

Wtns. Amos JOHNSTON, William RHODES-p.225 

 

#18-19-5 Jan.1799-Jones Co. ,N.C. 

Jacob RHODES to Fountain WILLIAMS for 5 pds. 3 acres on south side of Tuckahoe 

creek at his own line and WILLIAMS line. 



Wtns. A. JOHNSTON, William RHODES-p.225 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C.-by GWYNN- 

 

LAND GRANTS-#179-180-27 Nov. 1793-Grant no. 493 

To Robert WINSETT for 40 acres on Tuckahow Creek at John WILLIAMS and Jacob 

RHODES lines and at intersection of said RHODES and WINSETT'S lines 

#227-8 June 1797-Grant no.674- 

To Jacob RHODES for 145 acres adjoining his 100 acres and his 150 acre survey 

and with his own lines and WINSETT'S lines, in SAUL'S line. Entered 1 April 

1795.-p.64 

#272-272-March 16,1799. Grant no.776 

To Jacob RHODES for 100 acres on south side of Tuckahoe Creek at his 150 acres patent 

line at John SAUL'S line. Warrant dated 30 Dec. 1791. 

#273-274-Dec. 23, 1798-Grant no.759 

To Jacob RHODES for 30 acres on south side of Tuckahoe Creek between his own 

line and that of Abraham BUSSETT'S 200 acre grant and the road and down to 

his 17 acre grant, at Fountain WILLIAM'S corner up OMETS branch and on to his 

own 60 acre grant and line near a hog pen. Warrant dated 24 April 1798. 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C.-by GWYNN-p.59 

 

1800 CENSUS-Jones Co.,N.C.-M32 Roll 31 

p.371 

Jacob RHODES-2 males age 10-16 (1784-1790)  1 female under 10 (1790-1800) 

1 male age 16-26 (1774-1784)   1 female age 10-16 (1784-1790) 

1 male 45 and over (Bef.1755   1 female age 45 & over (Bef.1755) 

2 slaves 

SOURCE-National Archives 



 

DEED-Bk.J-p.35,36,-21 Feb. 1803-Jones Co., N.C. 

Amos JOHSTON of Duplin Co., N.C. to James RHODES of Jones Co., N.C. for $25, 

100 acres being part of land granted to Amos JOHNSTON for 320 acres, Nov. 26, 1799, 

on Jumping Run at Jacob RHODES corner, James JONES' line; and another tract 

containing 100 acres patented by Amos JOHNSTON, June 8, 1797, on north side of 

Tuckahoe creek at James RHODES' line, James JONES' line to Jaocb RHODES' corner. 

Witns: William RHODES, Fountain WILLIAMS 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C.-by GWYNN-p.259 

 

DEED-p.420-bk.I-Jones Co.,N.C.-26 March 1804 

Amos JOHNSON of Duplin Co., N.C. to James RHODES of Jones Co.,N.C. for $15.50 

land in Jones Co., N.C. on north side of Tuckahoe Creek on Jumping Run at 

Jacob RHODES' line, John JARMAN'S line of his 320 acres patent and at James 

RHODES own line and at Rachel JARMAN'S line. John JARMAN'S line on south prong 

of Great Branch and to Jacob JOHNSON'S line containing 220 acres, being part of 320 

acres granted. Nov. 26, 1799, to Amos JOHNSON. 

Witns: Joseph WINSETT, Fountain WILLIAMS 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C.-by GWYNN-p.252 

 

DEED-Bk.J-p.237-18 June, 1804-Jones Co.,N.C. 

Joseph WINSETT to James RHODES for 290 pds, 2 negroes. (no names) 

Wts.:Jacob RHODES, Robert WINSETT, John JOHNSTON 

 

Bk.J.,p.312,313-21 Feb. 1805-Jones Co.,N.C.-p.273 

Jacob RHODES to James RHODES for 15 pounds, 40 acres on north side of Tuckahoe 

creek in fork of said creek and Great Branch at William PERRY'S line. 

Witns: Isaac RAMSEY, Jonas JAMES-p.280 

 



Bk.J.,p.352-356-21 Feb., 1805-Jones Co., N.C. 

Robert WINSETT to James RHODES for 600 pds, part of several tracts of land on both 

sides of Tuckahoe creek. The 1st)tract contains 100 acres and was granted to John 

PHILYAW. The 2nd) tract, adjoining on south side of Tuckahoe creek, at WINSETT'S 

own line, and containing 16 acres, being part of two tracts granted to Joseph JARMAN. 

3RD)tract adjoining, at Jacob RHODES' line, containing 100 acres granted to Robert 

WINSETT. Also part of another tract at James RHODES' and Robert WINSETT'S lines, 

at line of deed given by WINSETT to RHODES, containing 145 acres. 4)Also a tract of 

66 acres granted to William PERRY. 

5)Also part of a tract on Jumping Run near mouth of Great Branch containing 40 acres. 

In all 467 acres. 

Witns: Isaac RAMSEY, Jonas JONES, Lewis JONES. 

 

Bk.J.,p.359,360-30 Oct. 1805-Jones Co., N.C. 

Jonas JONES to Jacob RHODES for 250 pds, two slaves, woman 18 years old, called 

CLOE, and negro boy, 11 months, GEORGE. 

Witns: Henry BROWN, James RHODES 

 

Bk.J.,p.360-30 Oct. 1805-Jones Co., N.C. 

James RHODES to Jonas JONES for 290 pds, a woman named BESS and boy DICK. 

Wtns: Henry BROWN, Jacob RHODES. 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C.-by GWYNN-p.273 

 

RHODES, Henry-Petition of Joseph T.RHODES, attorney in fact for Jacob 

RHODES (brother and Heir at law of Henry RHODES ,deceased) of Jones Co. requests 

that a duplicate military land warrant be issued in the name of the heirs of Henry 

RHODES for one that was allegedly returned to the Secretary of State's Office with "two 

platts of survey." The petition was rejected because "no evidence appears.. which tends to 

prove the said warrant originally issued... is destroyed or lost." (from Bk.2, p 261, as 

abstracted from L.P. Box no. 218 (1806) 

SOURCE-NCGS Journal-Vol. II nos.1-4, 1976-p.46 



 

DEED-10 Feb.1809-Jones Co. ,N.C. 

Bk. K, p.311 

Jacob RHODES gave to his son, William RHODES, 100 acres of land including the 

plantation whereon he lives (sd.Jacob) and which he had by deed from his father Henry 

RHODES, Feb. 15, 1770, 30 acres granted, 23 Dec. 1798, 15 acres by deed from 

Fountain WILLIAMS, Jan.25, 1799, and 17 acres granted 27 Oct. 1782, 60 acres granted 

15 Dec. 1798 and 80 acres 9 Nov. 1784, 100 acres 16 March 1799, 145 acres granted 8 

Jan. 1797, 100 acres 16 Nov. 1799, 150 acres 16 Nov. 1799, 84 acres by deed from Jacob 

JOHNSTON, 4 April 1798, 3 acres deeded by John WILLIAMS,12 Oct 1789. Also a 

negro woman named VENUS, 30 acres granted 26 Nov.1799, 300 acres granted 26 Nov. 

1799, 12 acres on west side of Great Branch, patented 26 Nov. 1799, 258 acres on south 

side of Tuckahoe Creek deed from Robert WINSETT, 19 Nov. 1794, 132 acres from 

Jesse and James BURNETT, 2 Jan. 1799, and all my right in lands in Tennessee, for 

which I hold Joseph J. RHODES bond, 2 featherbeds and furniture, 2 stills and 

appurtenances thereto belonging all my stock of bees, 1/2 stock of hogs, 4 cows and 

calves, my stock of cattle one horse, all my sheep and geese, all kitchen furniture and 

household furniture that is not mentioned in two deeds of gift, one to my son James 

RHODES, and the other to my daughter Barbara, all plantation tools including carts. 

Witns: R.DICKSON, John HYSON 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C." by Z.H.GWYNN-p.311 

 

DEED-10 Feb. 1809-Jones Co., N.C. 

Bk. K.,p.315,316 

Jacob RHODES gave to his son, James RHODES, 3 negroes, 2 featherbeds and 

furniture, 1/2 my stock of cattle, 1/2 my horses and hogs, reserving to myself the use of 

same for life. 

Witns: John HYSON, R.DICKSON 

 

 

 

 



Bk. K, p.316/317 

Jacob RHODES gave to his daughter Barbara DUNCAN, 1/4th of stock not given 

sons, James and William, RHODES certain furniture & a negro reserving to his own use 

for life time. 

Wits: Jno. HYSON, Robt. DICKSON 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co. ,N.C." by Z.H.GWYNN-p.311 

 

DEED-BK.14,p.179-10 March 1810-Jacob RHODES to William RHODES for 100 pds a 

negro named TONEY, a woman named CLOE, a boy named GEORGE, boy named 

LIAS, girl named GIN, and all rest of my property not heretofore sold to him. 

Witns: James RHODES, Fountain WILLIAMS 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co. ,N.C." by Z.H.GWYNN-p.519 

 

DEED-Jones Co.,N.C.-10 March 1815 

Know all men by these presents that I Jacob RHODES of the Co. of Jones. In 

consideration of the sum of 100 pds to me in hand paid by William RHODES of the same 

county at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents. Of the receipt whereof I 

do hereby ack. have bargained sold, released, granted and confirmed and by these 

presents do bargain sell release grant and confirm unto the said William RHODES. One 

negro Fellow by the name of TONY, aged 35 years of age, one negro wench by then 

name of CLO, aged about 20 years, one negro boy the name of GEORGE aged about 6 

years of age, one negro boy by the name of LIAS? aged about 5 years of age and one 

negro girl by the name of GIN? aged about 2 years and the rest of any property that I 

have not sold to him before. To have and to hold all and singular the said goods and 

every of them by these presents bargain and sold released granted and confirmed unto the 

only proper ----- and behoof of hte said William RHODES his heirs executors and adm. 

and assignes forever and I the said Jacob RHODES for myself my exec. and adm. all and 

singular the aid property before mentioned unto the said William RHODES his exec. 

adm. and assignes against me the said Jacob RHODES my heirs exec. adm. or assigns 

and against al and every other person and persons whatsoever I have and will warrant and 

forever defend by these presents in witness where of I have hereunto signed my name this 

10 March 1815. 

In the presence of us: 



James RHODES                                   Jacob RHODES (seal) 

Fountain WILLIAMS 

North Carolina-Jones Co. Court May Term 1815. Then was the within deed duly 

ackn. in open court by the grantor ordered that the same be recorded. 

Attest. H. BRYAN (CC) 

SOURCE-Jones Co., N.C. Register of Deeds Office-Bk.14 p.179 

 

DEED-9 May 1818-Jones Co., N.C. 

This Indenture made the 9th day of May 1818. Between William RHODES, Jacob 

RHODES and wife Sarah RHDOES all of Co. of Jones and State of N.C.of the one 

part and James RHODES of the same place of the other part witnesed that for and in 

consid. of the sum of $4000 in hand paid the receipt whereof they do hereby ack. they 

have bargained sold conveyed and confirmed unto the said James RHDOES his heirs and 

assignes a certain parcel of land situated lying and being in the co. aforesaid on the south 

side of Tuckahoe Creek adjoining and below the crop roads adj. the lands of the said 

James RHODES and the lands belonging to the heirs of Fountain WILLIAMS dec'd On 

Tuckahoe and bounded immed. with and by the lines of the said James RHODES nd the 

land belonging to the heirs of Fountain WILLIAMS dec'd, bending from the sum of 

Tuckahoe up by the head of AMIETTS branch through the pecosin and with meandering 

lines across New River Road thence back near the road with the said James RHODES 

line as formerly known by Robert WINSETT dividing to Tuckahoe and with the run of 

Tuckahoe down to said WILLIAMS lines together with and being all the lands the said 

William RHODES, Jacob RHODES and wife Sarah RHDOES hold on in otherwise 

belong into them in Jones Co. at or adj. to theat peace containing by estimation ten 

hundred and ninety three acres be the same more or less as maybe mad more fully to 

appear having recourse to a deed given by Jacob RHDOES to William RHODES and by 

the number of deeds and patents rights formerly belonging to Jacob RHODES. To have 

and to hold all and singular all and every part of the said mentioned lands and tenaments 

with all and every improvement thereunto belong int or in anywise appertaining thereunto 

unto the said James RHODES and his heirs and assigns forever and the said William 

RHODES, Jacob RHODES and wife doth further covenant and agree to and with the said 

James RHDOES that they for themselves their heirs exec. adm. and assignes shall and 

will from time to time and forever hereafter warrant and defend all and every part and 

parcel of the before described lands as now in possission of the said William RHODES 

unto the said James RHODES and his heirs and assigns forever from the lawful claim or 



claims of any person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof the said William 

RHODES, Jacob RHODES and his wife Sarah RHODES hath hereunto set their hands 

and seals. This day and date first before written signed and sealed and 

delivered in presense of us: 

M.E.C.L. JARMAN                              Wm. RHODES 

John B. COX                                  Jacob RHODES 

Sarah RHODES 

N.C., Jones Co. Court Nov. Term 1818-Then ws the within deed duly proved in 

open court by the oath of McLendal JARMAN ordered to be recorded. 

Ja. HARRISON (CC) 

SOURCE-Jones Co., N.C.-Register of Deeds Office-Bk. 14, p.453,454 

 

DEED-BK.16 & 17-p.184-Jan.11, 1822-Jones co., N.C. 

James RHODES, Sr. to Henry RHODES, Jr., for $700 land on south side of Tuckahoe 

creek below the cross roads, and land James RHODES bought of WINSET and land 

belonging to heirs of Fountain WILLIAMS deceased, to AMYET'S branch, being all land 

said James bought of William RHODES, containing 493 acres, as per deed by James 

RHODES to William RHODES, Sr. and by patent rights formerly belonging to Jacob 

RHODES. 

Witns: A.B .COX, William RHODES. 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C." by Z.H.GWYNN-p.600 

 

William Rhodes Dobbs/Wayne 

 

STATE GRANT-Dobbs Co.,N.C.-27 Oct. 1779 

859 pg379 

William RHODES 27 Oct. 1779-80 acres on the N side of Buck Swamp, joining 

RHODES own corner, the sd Buck Swamp, (a point) near the Beaverdam, Petersons 

Corner, and Cogdells corner. 



SOURCE-"N.C. Abstracts of State Grants" by Margaret Hoffman, Vol.1, p.65 

 

STATE GRANT-Dobbs Co.,N.C.-10 Nov. 1779 

881 pg.401 

William RHODES 10 Nov. 1779-200 acres on S (sic) Falling Creek, joining RHODES 

own Corner, ROSSES line, and Richard CASWELL. 

SOURCE-"N.C. Abstracts of State Grants" by Margaret HOFFMAN, Vol.1, p.66 

 

STATE GRANT-Dobbs Co.,N.C.-10 Nov. 1779 

878 pg. 398 

Jacob ODOM 10 Nov. 1779-100 acres on S side of ODAMS own land, joining Joseph 

RHODES, (a point) near the Flat Pond, and ODAMS own line. 

SOURCE-"N.C. Abstracts of State Grants" by Margaret HOFFMAN, Vol.1, p.66. 

 

James  J. Rhodes, son of Jacob Rhodes above: 

 

Dobbs County, NC - Dobbs and Lenoir County Court Records, 1783-1794-DSCR 

206.325.2 

Dobbs County - copy minutes and dockets of court records - Abram Baker vs. Jacob 

Lassiter - Slander July 1778 - Oct 1778 also - Jan 1779 also - 

April 1779 - Jno. Collier, Azariah More, Sarah Ingrim wife of James 

Ingrim, & Elizabeth Fitzpatrick wit. - Jurors: Wm. Alford, Wm. Tyner, 

Bryant Linch, James Rhodes, John Pope, Jesse Croom, Moses Standley, 

Henry Taylor, Elisha Uzzel, Isaac Woodard, Jno. Parker, & Reuben Hays - 

found the defendant quilty - bond Isaac Standley, Benjamin Caswell 

securities for deft. Martin Caswell Clerk of court - 

 

 



DEED-23 Sept. 1792-Jones Co.-Land Entries 

#453-John SAUL-640 acres at Robert WINSETT'S lower corner of his back line joining 

James RHODES' and JONES' line 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones co., N.C." by GWYNN-p.39 

 

DEED-9 Nov. 1793-Jones Co.,N.C. 

bK.G-p.288,290 

William BROCK to James RHODES for 10 pounds, 40 acres on north side of Tuckahoe 

creek at James JONES' line, near the school house, running with Hall JARMAN'S line 

and near James RHODES line, at line between Hall JARMAN & William BROCK. 

Witns: John Johnston, Jacob RHODES, p.172 

 

17 Nov. 1795 

Bk.H,p.217,219-Witn:Jacob RHODES, James RHODES-p.198 

 

12 Nov.1796 

Bk. H, p.225-Robert WINSETT to Jacob RHODES, Witn: Joseph WINSETT, James 

RHODES.-p.198 

 

12 Nov. 1796 

Bk. H, p.232,233-Robert WINSETT to James RHODES for 150 pds, 237 acres on S. side 

of Tuckahoe creek at Alligator Branch to line made by Robert WINSETT and James 

RHODES, Wtns: Joseph PRESCOTT, Jacob RHODES.-p.198 

 

5 Feb. 1798 

Bk.H,p.477,478-Amos JOHNSTON to James RHODES for 12 pds, 10shls. 100 acres adj. 

land of James JONES and Wm. BROCK on E side of Tuckahoe and Jumping Run at 

James RHODES' line, which was patented by Amos JOHNSTON, 6 April 1794, Witn: 

Benj. POLLARD, Lewis GRAY, Reg. Feb. 1798-p.212 

 



21 Feb.1801 

Bk. I, p.297,299-Witn;James RHODES 

 

20 April, 1801 

bk. J, p.307,308-Robert WINSETT to James RHODES of Jones Co., for $640, a 

negro called CATO, Witn: James JONES, Jr., Wm.RHODES-p.279 

 

26 March 1804 

Bk. I, p.420-Amos JOHNSTON of Duplin Co., N.C. to James RHODES of Jones Co., 

N.C. for $15.50 land in Jones Co., N.C. on north side of Tuckahoe CREEK on Jumping 

Run at Jacob RHODES' line, John JARMAN'S line of his 320 acres patent and at James 

RHODES' own line and at Rachel JARMANS line, John JARMANS' line on south prong 

of Great Branch and to Jacob JOHNSON'S line containing 220 acres, being part of 320 

acres granted, 26 Nov. 1799, to Amos JOHNSON. Wtns: Joseph WINSETT, Fountain 

WILLIAMS.-p.252 

 

23 Oct. 1801 

Bk. J, p.25,26-Jonas JONES to James RHODES for 6 pence, 30 acres being part of land 

granted to John WINSETT for 100 acres on south side of Tuckahoe creek on Alligator 

Branch. Wtns: A.JOHNSTON, Wm.RHODES-p.259 

 

21 Feb.1803 

Bk.J.,p.35,36-Amos JOHNSTON of Duplin Co., N.C. to James RHODES of Jones Co., 

N.C. for $25, 100 acres being part of land granted to Amos JOHNSTON for 320 acres, 26 

Nov. 1799 on Jumping Run at Jacob RHODES corner, James JONES line; and another 

tract containing 100 acres patented by Amos JOHNSTON, 8 June 1797, on north side of 

Tuckahoe creek at James RHODES line, James JONE'S line to Jacob RHODES' corner. 

Wts: Willliam RHODES, 

Fountain WILLIAMS.-p.259 

 

 



6 March 1804 

Bk. J. p.226-Amos JOHNSTON of Duplin co., to James RHODES for $15.50, 220 acres 

being part of 320 acres granted to Amos JOHNSON,26 Nov. 1799, on N. side of 

Tuckahoe creek adj. land of James RHODES and Hall JARMAN, James JARMAN-p.272 

 

5 April 1804 

Bk. J, p.227,228-Robert WINSETT to James RHODES for 5 pds, 3 1/2 acres, being part 

of 2 tracts granted, 28 Feb. 1775 to Joseph JARMAN adn the other, 15 Dec. 1778, adj. 

Joseph JARMAN's land. Wits: Jos. JARMAN, Enoch JOHNSTON.-p.272 

 

18 June 1804 

Bk. J.,p.237-Joseph WINSETT to James RHODES for 290 pounds, 2 negroes. 

Witn: Jacob RHODES, Robert WINSETT, John JOHNSTON,p.273 

 

21 Feb. 1805 

Bk. J, p.312,313-Jacob RHODES to James RHODES of Jones Co., for 15 pds, 40 

acres on north side of Tuckahoe creek in fork of said creek and Great Branch at 

William  PERRY'S line. Witn: Issac RAMSEY, Jonas JONES 

 

21 Feb. 1805 

Bk.J,p.352-356-Robert WINSET to James RHODES for 600 pds, part of several 

tracts of land on both sides of Tuckahoe creek. 1st)tract contains 100 acres and was 

granted to John PHILYAW. 2nd)tract, adj. on south side of Tuckahoe creek, at 

WINSETT'S own line, and containing 16 acres, being part of 2 tracts granted to Joseph 

JARMAN. 3rd)tract adj. at Jacob RHODES line, containing 100 acres granted to Robert 

WINSETT. 4th) tract at James RHODES and Robert WINSETT'S lines, at line of deed 

given by WINSETT to RHODES, containing 145 acres. 5th) tract of 66 acres granted to 

William PERRY. 6th)tract on Jumping Run near mouth of Great Branch containing 40 

acres. In all 467 acres. 

Witn: Issac RAMSEY, Jonas JONES, Lewis JONES 



 

30 Oct. 1805 

Bk.J.p.359,360-Jonas JONES to Jacob RHODES for 250 pds, 2 slaves, woman 18 years 

old, called CLOE, and negro boy, 11 months, GEORGE, Wtns: Henry BROWN, James 

RHODES-p.282 

 

30 Oct. 1805 

Bk. J, p.360-James RHODES to Jonas JONES for 290 pds, a woman named BESS and 

boy named DICK. Wtns: Henry BROWN, Jacob RHODES-p.282 

 

LAND GRANT-6 Dec. 1795-Jones Co.-Grant #542-p.179 

To Amos JOHNSON for 100 acres on the north side of Tuckahoe creek at James 

RHODES' line and a dream of Long Branch at James JONES' and William BROCK'S 

dividing corner at east side of Jumping Run.-p.59 

 

9 Sept. 1796-Grant No.630-p.189,190 

To Issac KORNEGAY for 200 acres on north side of Trent river and south side of 

Batchelors creek at James RHODES' line, PHILLIP'S Guion's lines and near FRANK'S 

line. p.60 

 

22 Nov. 1803-Grant #857-p.328 

To James RHODES for 112 acres on south side of Tuckahoe crk. including his 

mill and part of his plantation and in Joseph JARMAN'S 31 acres patent line 

and to line of his 100 acres patent at line of Robert WINSETT'S, John WINSETT'S 

patent. Entered 22 Sept. 1801-p.73 

Source-"Records of Jones Co., N.C." by GWYNN 

 

 

 



1800 CENSUS-Jones Co.,N.C.-M32 roll 31-p.369 

James RHODES-1 male under 10 (1790-1800) 

1 male 16-26    (1774-1784) 

1 male 26-45 (1755-1774)--------------------James Rhodes, Sr. 

2 females-16-25--b.1774-1784 

10 slaves 

SOURCE-National Archives-M32 Roll 31 

 

1810 CENSUS-Jones Co.,N.C.-M252 Roll 40-p.272 

James RHODES-2 males under 10-(1800-1810) 1 male 10-16-(1794-1800) 

1 male 45 & over----b.bef. 1765---------------------James Rhodes, Sr. 

2 females under 10----b.1794-1800 

1 female 10-16-(1794-1800) 

1 female 26-45 (1765-1784) 

5 slaves 

SOURCE-National Archives-M252 Roll 40 

 

DEED-10 March 1810-Jacob RHODES to Wm. RHODES for 100 pds. a negro named 

TONY, a woman named CLOE, a boy named GEORGE, boy named LIAS, girl named 

GIN, and all rest of my property not heretofore sold to him. Witns: James RHODES, 

Fountain WILLIAMS-Bk.14, p.179 (p.519) 

 

DEED-10 Feb. 1809-Jacob RHODES- Jones Co.,N.C .gives to his son William RHODES 

the plantation which he now lives deeded to him by his father Henry RHODES 

Feb.15,1770.Leaves two deeds of gift, one to my son James RHODES and the other to 

my daughter Barbary. 

 



DEED-Feb.10,1809-Jacob RHODES gave his son James RHODES 3 negroes,2 feather 

beds and furniture,1/2 my stock of cattle,1/2 my horses and hogs, reserving to my self the 

use of some for life. 

 

Deed-Feb.10,1809-Jacob RHODES gave to his daughter Barbara DUNCAN 1/4 of the 

stock not given sons, James and William RHODES,curtains,furniture and a negro 

reserving to his own use for the life time. no date of death. 

 

SOURCE-RHODES manuscript written by Della RHODES (B.2 Sept.1872-D.195? 

 

"Records of Jones Co., N.C." by GWYNN-Bk. K, p.311-315,315-316,316-317 

DEED-3 Sept. 1812-Jones Co.,N.C.-Bk.14, p.37,38-Isaac RAMSEY of Onslow Co., N.C. 

to James ROADS, Sr. of Jones Co., N.C. for $165 (spelled also RHODES), 3 surveys of 

land on north side of Tuckahoe creek in Jones Co., N.C. near Indigo Branch, at 

TURNER'S patent line to the line of a new patent of Joseph WINSETT'S to line of 

PHILYAW'S old patent, containing 165 acres excepting about 3 acres that Fountain 

WILLIAMS line takes. The land was patented in part by John PHILYAW, 21 July 1774, 

one part by Jacob TURNER, 10 July 1788, and part by Joseph WINSETT, 8 June 1795, 

Wtns: Jno. GILES, Wm.RHODES,-p.503 

 

DEED-2 Oct. 1812-Jones Co., N.C. 

Know all men by these presents that I James RHODES, Junr. of the County of Jones and 

State of N.C. Have bargained sold and delivered unto William RHODES of the same 

place, one negro man slave by the name of TONEY, one negro wench by the name of 

CLOE, one negro boy by the name of GEORGE, one negro girl by the name GIN? and 

one by the name of FAN? HAN? and Increase, Also the rest of the property that my 

Father left to me by deed dated 10 of Feb. 1809. for and in consideration of the sum of 

$1000 to me in hand paid for which I do hereby acknowledge which negro slaves and 

other property before mentioned I do by these presents warrant and for ever defend to the 

said William RHODES his heirs and assigns and from the just or lawfull claim of me my 

heirs Execrs. adms. and from other persons or persons whatsoever, In Witness whereof I 

here unto set my hand and affix my seal. This 2 Oct. 1812. 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of:                James RHODES (seal) 

Test: John B. COX 



Test: Fountain WILLIAMS 

State of N.C.-Jones County Court, May Term 1813. Therefore as the within deed 

duly proved in open court by Oath of John B. COX and ordered to be recorded. 

Attest: H. BRYAN (CC) 

SOURCE-Jones Co., N.C.-Register of Deeds Office-BK.14, p.36 

 

DEED-24 Nov. 1812-Jones Co., N.C. 

This indenture made the 24th day of Nov. in the year of our Lord 1812 between 

Amos WOMBLE of the co. of Jones and State of N.C. of the one part witnesseth that the 

said Amos WOMBLE for and in consideration of the sum of $25 lawful money of this 

state to him in hand paid by James ROADS Senr. or so secured the receipt for which is 

hereby ackn. have given granted bargained sold enforced conveyed and for ever 

confirmed unto the said James ROADS Senr one certain tract peice or parcel of lands 

bying and being in the Co. of Jones aforesaid on the north side of Tuckahoe beginning at 

the 3rd corner of Hall JARMAN'S patent at a pine then S 200 poles then S 20 W 100 

poles then N 28 -- W 184 poles then with a dividing line contracted by Hall JARMAN, 

William BROCK, Benjamin SANDERS  which is the course we make to be N 45 E 203 

poles to the beginning containing 92 & 1/2 acres be the same more or less pattented by 

Hall JARMAN in the year of our Lord 1782 all which lands and premised hereditamens 

and appertanances there unto belonging on in any wise appertaining the said Amos 

WOMBLE for himself his exec. and adm. by these presents Warrant and forever defend 

to the said James ROADS Set. his heirs and assigns to have and to hold to his and their 

only proper use benefit and behoof for ever from the just and lawful claim and every 

other person or persons whatsoever In testimony whereof the said Amos WOMBLE doth 

hereunto set his hands and affix his seal this day and date first written. 

Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of us 

Simm.s HARRISON 

Jamas JONES                                      Amos (X) WOMBLE  (seal) 

State of N.C. 

Jones Co. Court Feb. Term 1813. There was the above deed duly proved in open court by 

the oath of Sim.s HARRISON and ordered to be recorded. 

Attest: H.BRYAN  (CC) 



 

BIRTH-SOURCE-Bible records of RHODES family, transcribed by Verdie 

Rhodes owned by Anna HARPER of Kinston, N.C. 

FAMILY HISTORY- 

Wives of James and William RHODES, unable to find out states above manuscript. 

children of James RHODES: Jacob RHODES ,no dates, but when he was grown and 

married, he moved his family to Twigg Co., Ga. sold all his land and stock his father left 

him. 2) William RHODES b.1800  3 ) James RHODES b.aug.26, 1804 d. Mar.1872 )  4) 

Benjamine RHODES b.aug.12,1810 d.1853)  5 ) twin sisters Delilah and Eliza RHODES 

died young. SOURCE-RHODES Manuscript 

 

DEED-15 March 1813-Wts:Wm.RHODES, James RHODES-p.504 

 

DEED-26 Sept.1814-Jones Co.,N.C.-Bk.14, p.130-Edmund DUNKEN to James 

RHODES, Sr, for $640 land on south side of Tuckahoe creek at mouth of Alligator 

branch to Patrick's branch, and another tract adj. at Josep PHILYAW'S 100 acre survey, 

Jonas JONES' line and on Pennywell branch, containing 311 acres, which became by 

sundry conveyances the property of Jonas JONES and Fountain WILLIAMS and they 

conveyed to DUNKEN, Nov. 14, 1812 

Wtns: Jacob RHODES, Emanuel JONES-p.514 

 

DEED-Jones Co.,N.C.-10 March 1815 

Know all men by these presents that I Jacob RHODES of the Co. of Jones. In 

consideration of the sum of 100 pds to me in hand paid by William RHODES of the same 

county at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents. Of the receipt whereof I 

do hereby ack. have bargained sold, released, granted and 

confirmed and by these presents do bargain sell release grant and confirm unto the said 

William RHODES. One negro Fellow by the name of TONY, aged 35 years of age, one 

negro wench by then name of CLO, aged about 20 years, one negro boy the name of 

GEORGE aged about 6 years of age, one negro boy by the name of LIAS? aged about 5 

years of age and one negro girl by the name of GIN? aged about 2 years and the rest of 

any property that I have not sold to him before. To have and to hold all and singular the 

said goods and every of them by these presents bargain and sold released granted and 



confirmed unto the only proper ----- and behoof of the said William RHODES his heirs 

executors and adm. and assignes forever and I the said Jacob RHODES for myself my 

exec. and adm. all and singular the aid property before mentioned unto the said William 

RHODES his exec. adm. and assignes against me the said Jacob RHODES my heirs exec. 

adm. or assigns and against al and every other person and persons whatsoever I have and 

will warrant and forever defend by these presents in witness where of I have 

hereunto signed my name this 10 March 1815. 

In the presence of us: 

James RHODES                                   Jacob RHODES (seal) 

Fountain WILLIAMS 

North Carolina-Jones Co. Court May Term 1815. Then was the within deed duly 

ackn. in open court by the grantor ordered that the same be recorded. 

Attest. H. BRYAN (CC) 

SOURCE-Jones Co., N.C. Register of Deeds Office-Bk.14 p.179 

 

DEED-25 Feb. 1817-Jones Co., N.C. 

This indenture made this 25th day of Feb.1817 between John JARMAN of the Co. of 

Duplin and state of N.C. of te one part and James RHODES of the Co. of Jones and state 

aforesaid of the other part witnesath that for and in consideration of the sum of $227 

dollars in hand paid by the said James RHODES at or before the sealing? and delivery of 

these presents the receipt whereof is hereby ack. and for the same the said John 

JARMAN hath bargained sold conveyed and confirmed unto a certain peice or parcel of 

land situated lying and being in the Co. of ---- the south side of Trent River and north 

side of Tuckahoe and west side of Great branch Beginning at a tall bay, Lewis KINSEYS 

corner at the runof said Great branch and runs S 68 N 134 poles to a pine the 5th corner 

of a survey of 150 acres granted to John JARMAN Senr. then S 23 W 50 poles to a black 

gum in the south prong at the mouth of Hog branch then into the various corner of said 

branch 92 poles to a cluster of marked Saplins then N 1 E 42 poles to a stake and 2 black 

Jacks the last corner of said 150 acres survey then with the given --- of said survey as N 

41 W 160 poles to a pine then in Beginning corner thence N 36 e 100 poles to the second 

corner then N 25 E 51 poles to a stake and marked pine corner of a survey granted to 

Elam RATLIFF then with the reverse course of that line N 40 W 60 poles to a stake and 

large maple at the runo f Great branch then down the various corner of the same to the 

beginning containing by estimation 454 acres be the same more or less being part of 



several surveys as may be made more fully to appear from the records of deed and 

patents rites of John JARMAN Sen. dec'd all and singular the above mentioned described 

bargained sold lands to the said James RHODES to have and to hold unto him and his 

heris and assigns forever and the said John JARMAN JR. doth further ccovanent and 

agree to and with the said James RHODES his heirs and assigns that he for himself his 

heirs exec. and adm. will from time to time and at all times here after Warrant and 

forever defend all and every part and parcel of the before mentioned lands and tenaments 

with all and every of its appertainances in anywise appertaining them unto freee and clear 

from all rights claims or claims of any person or persons only except the taxes that may 

hereafter become due. In witness whereof the said John JARMAN Jr. hath hereunto set 

his hand and seal this day and date first before written. 

Signed sealed and ack. in the presence of: 

Amos JARMAN                                    John JARMAN,JR. 

Wm. RHODES, JR. 

Hall JARMAN 

State of NC. Jones Co. Court Nov. 1818. Then was the above deed duly proved in open 

court by the oath of Amos JARMAN and ordered to be recorded. 

Jas. HARRISON, (CC) 

SOURCE-Jones Co., N.C. Register of Deeds-Bk.14, p.455,456 

 

DEED-5 April 1817-Jones co., N.C. 

This Indenture made this 5th day of April 1817 between William RHODES Sr. of  the 

State of N.C. and Co. of Jones of the one part and James RHODES of the same place of 

the other part witneseth that for and in consideration of the sum of $300 in hand paid or 

secured to be paid the receipt whereof is hereby ackn. by the said William RHODES nd 

for the same hath bargained sold conveyed and confirmed unto the said James RHODES 

a certain peice of land or parcel situated lying and being in the state and co. aforsaid on 

the north side of Tuckahoe on the great branch beginning at a black gum and water oak at 

the turn? of great branch a little below JARMANS pond, and line at N 78 W 84 poles to  

a stump and two black jacks then S 55 W 200 poles to a black gum in Jumping --- near 

the head then S 16 E 163 poles to a stake then beginning came of Jacob JOHNSTON 500 

acres survey then N 47 E 50 poles to a stake then S 37 E 92 poles to a stake then N47 E64 

poles to a short leaf pine in a drain then E 127 poles to a water oak WINSETS corner 

formerly called, In great branch then up with the various courses of the run of the same to 

the beginning containing by est. 357 acres be the same more or less being part of several 



surveys To have and to hold the above bargained premises with all and every of the 

appertainances in anywise pertaining thereunto him and his heirs and assignes forever 

and the said William RHODES Sr. doth further covenant and agree to and with the said 

James RHODES that he for himself his heirs exec. and adm. will from time to time and at 

all times hereafter warrant and forever defend the before mentioned barnes and lands and 

tenaments with all and every of its appertanences in anywise belonging to the same to the 

said James RHODES and his heirs and assigns forever from the lawfull claim or claims 

of any person or persons whatsoever except the Term? that may hereafter became due, In 

witness whereof the said William RHODES hath hereunto set his hand and seal the date 

and date first before written. 

signed, sealed and delivered 

In the presence of us 

J.BROWN                                     Wm. RHODES 

Wm. RHODES, Jr. 

N.C., Jones Co. Court Nov. Term 1818, Then was the within deed duly proved in 

open court by the oath of Isaac BROWN ordered to be recorded. 

Ja. HARRISON (CC) 

 

DEED-9 May 1818-Jones Co., N.C. 

This Indenture made the 9th day of May 1818. Between William RHODES, Jacob 

RHODES and wife Sarah RHDOES all of Co. of Jones and State of N.C. of the one part 

and James RHODES of the same place of the other part witnesed that for and in consid. 

of the sum of $4000 in hand paid the receipt whereof they do hereby ack. they have 

bargained sold conveyed and confirmed unto the said James RHDOES his heirs and 

assignes a certain parcel of land situated lying and being in the co. aforesaid on the south 

side of Tuckahoe Creek adjoining and below the crop roads adj. the lands of the said 

James RHODES and the lands belonging to the heirs of Fountain WILLIAMS dec'd On 

Tuckahoe and bounded immed. with and by the lines of the said James RHODES nd the 

land belonging to the heirs of Fountain WILLIAMS dec'd,bending from the sum of 

Tuckahoe up by the head of AMIETTS branch through the pecosin and with meandering 

lines across New River Road thence back near the road with the said James RHODES 

line as formerly known by Robert WINSETT dividing to Tuckahoe and with the run of 

Tuckahoe down to said WILLIAMS lines together with and being all the lands the said 

William RHODES, Jacob RHODES and wife Sarah RHDOES hold on in otherwise 

belong into them in Jones Co. at or adj. to theat peace containing by estimation ten 



hundred and ninety three acres be the same more or less as maybe mad more fully to 

appear having recourse to a deed given by Jacob RHDOES to William RHODES and by 

the number of deeds and patents rights formerly belonging to Jacob RHODES. To have 

and to hold all and singular all and every part of the said mentioned lands and tenaments 

with all and every improvement thereunto belong int or in anywise appertaining thereunto 

unto the said James RHODES and his heirs and assigns forever and the said William 

RHODES, Jacob RHODES and wife doth further covenant and agree to and with the said 

James RHDOES that they for themselves their heirs exec. adm. and assignes shall and 

will from time to time and forever hereafter warrant and defend all and every part and 

parcel of the before described lands as now in possission of the said William RHODES 

unto the said James RHODES and his heirs and assigns forever from the lawful claim or 

claims of any person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof the said William 

RHODES, Jacob RHODES and his wife Sarah RHODES hath hereunto set their hands 

and seals. This day and date first before written signed and sealed and 

delivered in presense of us: 

M.E.C.L. JARMAN                              Wm. RHODES 

John B. COX                                  Jacob RHODES 

Sarah RHODES 

N.C., Jones Co. Court Nov. Term 1818-Then was the within deed duly proved in 

open court by the oath of McLendal JARMAN ordered to be recorded. 

Ja. HARRISON (CC) 

SOURCE-Jones Co., N.C.-Register of Deeds Office-Bk. 14, p.453,454 

 

1820 CENSUS-Jones Co., N.C. 

James RHODES, master -2-FWM under 10--b.1810-1820 

1-FWM 16-26-b.1794-1804 

1-FWM-45 & over--b. bef. 1775-------------------James Rhodes, Sr. 

2-FWF-10-16--b.1804-1810 (wife deceased) 

2 slaves 

Total-8 people 

SOURCE-National Archives--M33 Roll 83 



 

DEED-11 Jan. 1822-Bk.16 & 17, p.184-James RHODES, Sr. to Henry RHODES, Jr, for 

$700, land on south side of Tuckahoe creek below the cross-roads, and land James 

RHODES bought of WINSETT and land belonging to heirs of Fountain WILLIAMS 

deceased, to AMYETT'S branch, being all land said James bought of William RHODES, 

containing 493 acres, as per deed by James RHODES to William RHODES, Sr. and by 

patent rights formerly belonging to Jacob RHODES. Witns: A.B.COX, Wm. RHODES.-

p.600 

DEATH- Bef. 14 Nov. 1829 

 

DEED-14 Nov. 1829-Jones Co., N.C. 

 

D.bk.18,p.131 

4 Dec.1829-Wm.RHODES,Jr. to Henry RHODES ,Jr. for $250 all my right in the estate 

of James RHODES, Sr. deceased and not yet divided, since James RHODES ,Sr dies 

intestate. 

Wtns: Eml. JARMAN 

 

D.bk.18,p.132-14 Nov. 1829-James RHODES, Sr., to Henry RHODES, Jr. for $450, 3 

tracts of land on north side of Tuckahoe Creek, running near the end of Wm. JONES'S 

mill dam and to BROCK'S old field in said James RHODES, Sr. own line, to the line 

drawn by Hall JARMAN, Wm. BROCK, Benj. SANDERS, containing 92 1/2 acres. The 

3rd tract was patented by said James RHODES, Sr. 2 Aug. 1813, at mouth of Long 

Branch, at Hall JARMAN'S line to the mill pond, and contains 14 acres. In all 3 tracts 

516 acres and 1/2 resercing to myself the highwater mark of my mill pond. 

Witns. Eml. JARMAN, Wm. RHODES, Jr. 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., N.C." by GWYNN 

 

 

 

 



COURT RECORDS-Dec. 1829, Jones Co., N.C. 

Ordered Jonas JONES be guardian to Benjamin RHODES (minor) he entering into bond 

in the sum of $2000 with John JONES & Joseph KINSEY surities. 

Ordered that Emanuel JARMAN be administor of all the goods & chattels of James 

RHODES, dec. he entering into bond in the sum of $4000 with Joseph KINSEY & John 

JONES surities. 

March 1831-Henry RHODES, James J. RHODES, Benjamin RHODES, Delia RHODES, 

& Jacob RHODES to the court. Report returned & confirmed and ordered to be 

registered. 

 

COURT RECORDS-Dec. 1831-Jones Co., N.C. 

Ordered that Emanuel JARMAN adm. of James RHODES, dec. has permission to sale 

negroes Cate & Frank of the estate of his intestate for the purpose of paying debt. Sale to 

be at six months ordered 

Ordered that Owen COX have the adm. on the estate of Henry RHODES, dec. he 

entering into bond in the sum of $2000 with William BROWN and a Jonas WILLIAM 

surities. 

SOURCE-N.C. State Archives-Jones Co. Court Records 

 

ESTATE RECORDS-Jones Co.,N.C.-C.R.057.501.4-1829-1842 

p.1-James RHODES-1829 

P.91-Henry RHODES, Jr.---7 Oct. 1831 

listed in estate records: 

Henry RHODES, Senr. 

Wm. RHODES, Jr. 

Delila RHODES 

Wm. RHODES 

James J. RHODES 

p.206-William RHODES-23 Dec. 1837 

Fred BURTON, adm., James D. KINCEY, adm. 



p.77-Estate of James RHODES, dec.-March 1831 

1)Henry RHODES 

2)Delila RHODES 

3)Jacob RHODES 

4)James J. RHODES 

5)Benjamin RHODES 

p.289-Settlement of estate---( don't know whose estate) Owen B. COX guardian to 

Barbar and Jackson RHODES-Sept.1834-----Bentley WESTON mentioned. 

 

COURT RECORD-Estate 

State of North Carolina, Lenoir County-To any lawful officer so execute and return in 

thirty days, Sunday. 

Excepted. You are surly commanded to cause Richard NOBLES, Isaac STROUD, Martin 

NOBLES to appear before some Justice of the said County to show cause if any, why 

they Delay paying Emanuel JARMAN administrator to the Estate of James RODES, 

Dec'd the sum of thirty dollars and ten cents due by note of hand fail not and this your 

lawful warrant given under my hand and seal this 10 July 1830. 

On? NOBLE, 

Eme'l JARMAN, administrator to the Estate of James RHODES, dec'd VS. Richard 

NOBLES & others ----- excepted befor me by Richard NOBLE 

SOURCE-Tyndall Collection-the "Noble Estate"-Heritage Room at LCC, Kinston, N.C. 

 

DEED-18 Jan. 1832-Jones Co., N.C. 

This indenture made this 18th day of Jan. 1832 between James J. RHODES of Co. of 

Jones and State of N.C. of the one part and Owen B. COX of the same Co. and state 

aforesaid of the other part witnesseth that I the said James J. RHODES for and in 

consideration of the sum of $400 to me in hand by the said Owen B.COX the receipt 

whereof he doth hereby ackn. and he the said J.J.RHODES hath granted bargained and 

sold conveyed convy and confirmed unto the said Owen B.COX his heirs and assigns 

forever all my right title claim and interest which I have in the mills and the lands which 

was reserved in the division of the lands for the use of the mill which fell to me by 

heirship of the death of my father which consist of 1/5th part of said mills & lands To 



have and ot hold the said 1/5th part of the said land and mills above mentioned and every 

part and parcel therewith the heredetiments? and appertaining thereunto belonging unto 

the said O.B.COX his heirs exec. adm. or assigns forever to the one use of the said 

O.B.COX his --- and assigns and I the said J.J.RHODES do for myself my heirs and 

assigns warrant and forever defend the aforsaid witnesth part of said mills and lands free 

from all claims or claim from any person or persons whatsoever unto the said O.B.COX 

his heirs and assigns forever intertmony? whereof I have hereunto affixed my hand and 

annexed seal, date before written Signed sealed----- 

Jonus PARKER 

Joseph KINCY                              James J. RHODES (seal) 

State of N.C. Courts of Pleas and quarter sessions 

Jones Co.-Sept. Term 1832 

Then was the execution of the forgoing deed duly ackn. in open court by James 

J. RHODES the grantor ordered to be recorded. 

H.BRYAN CC 

SOURCE-Register of Deeds Office, Jones Co.,N.C.-Bk.19 p.33 

 

DEED -SOURCE-Jones Co. Register of Deeds Office-Bk. 19, p.86 

State of Ga., Twiggs Co.-Jacob RHODES, heir of James RHODES late of N.C. Jones 

Co., dec'd.-dated 5 Dec. 1832 

 

William Rhodes, son of Jacob Rhodes 

 

SOURCE-RHODES MANUSCRIP 

 

FEb.10 1809 Jacob Rhodes gave to his son William RHODES 100 acres of land 

including the plantation whereon he lives and which he had by deed from his father 

Henry RHODES Feb.15 1770. 

 



DEED-10 Feb. 1809-Jacob RHODES- Jones Co.,N.C. gives to hisson William RHODES 

the plantation which he now lives deeded to him by his father Henry RHODES 

Feb.15,1770.Leaves two deeds of gift, one to my son James RHODES and the other to 

my daughter Barbary. 

DEED-Feb.10,1809-Jacob RHODES gave his son James RHODES 3 negroes,2 feather 

beds and furniture,1/2 my stock of cattle,1/2 my horses and hogs, reserving to my self the 

use of some for life. 

Deed-Feb.10,1809-Jacob RHODES gave to his daughter Barbara DUNCAN 1/4 of the 

stock not given sons, James and William RHODES, curtains, furniture and a negro 

reserving to his own use for the life time. no date of death. 

SOURCE-RHODES manuscript written by Della RHODES (B.2 Sept.1872-D.195? 

 

DEED-2 Oct. 1812-Jones Co., N.C. 

Know all men by these presents that I James RHODES, Junr. of the County of 

Jones and State of N.C. Have bargained sold and delivered unto William RHODES of the 

same place, one negro man slave by the name of TONEY, one negro wench by the name 

of CLOE, one negro boy by the name of GEORGE, one negro girl by the name GIN? and 

one by the name of FAN? HAN? and Increase, Also the rest of the property that my 

Father left to me by deed dated 10 of Feb. 1809. for and in consideration of the sum of 

$1000 to me in hand paid for which I do hereby acknowledge which negro slaves and 

other property before mentioned I do by these presents warrant and for ever defend to the 

said William RHODES his heirs and assigns and from the just or lawfull claim of me my 

heirs Execrs. adms. and from other persons or persons whatsoever, In Witness whereof I 

here unto set my hand and affix my seal. This 2 Oct. 1812. 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of:                James RHODES (seal) 

Test: John B. COX 

Test: Fountain WILLIAMS 

State of N.C.-Jones County Court, May Term 1813. Therefore as the within deed 

duly proved in open court by Oath of John B. COX and ordered to be recorded. 

Attest: H. BRYAN (CC) 

 

 



DEED-Jones Co.,N.C.-10 March 1815 

Know all men by these presents that I Jacob RHODES of the Co. of Jones. In 

consideration of the sum of 100 pds to me in hand paid by William RHODES of the same 

county at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents. Of the receipt whereof I 

do hereby ack. have bargained sold, released, granted and 

confirmed and by these presents do bargain sell release grant and confirm unto the said 

William RHODES. One negro Fellow by the name of TONY, aged 35 years of age, one 

negro wench by the name of CLO, aged about 20 years, one negro boy the name of 

GEORGE aged about 6 years of age, one negro boy by the name of LIAS? aged about 5 

years of age and one negro girl by the name of GIN? aged about 2 years and the rest of 

any property that I have not sold to him before. To have and to hold all and singular the 

said goods and every of them by these presents bargain and sold released granted and 

confirmed unto the only proper ----- and behoof of the said William RHODES his heirs 

executors and adm. and assignes forever and I the said Jacob RHODES for myself my 

exec. and adm. all and singular the aid property before mentioned unto the said William 

RHODES his exec. adm. and assignes against me the said Jacob RHODES my heirs exec. 

adm. or assigns and against al and every other person and persons whatsoever I have and 

will warrant and forever defend by these presents in witness where of I have 

hereunto signed my name this 10 March 1815. 

In the presence of us: 

James RHODES                                   Jacob RHODES (seal) 

Fountain WILLIAMS 

North Carolina-Jones Co. Court May Term 1815. Then was the within deed duly 

ackn. in open court by the grantor ordered that the same be recorded. 

Attest. H. BRYAN (CC) 

SOURCE-Jones Co., N.C. Register of Deeds Office-Bk.14 p.179 

 

DEED-9 May 1818-Jones Co., N.C. 

This Indenture made the 9th day of May 1818. Between William RHODES, Jacob 

RHODES and wife Sarah RHDOES all of Co. of Jones and State of N.C. of the one part 

and James RHODES of the same place of the other part witnesed that for and in consid. 

of the sum of $4000 in hand paid the receipt whereof they do hereby ack. they have 



bargained sold conveyed and confirmed unto the said James RHDOES his heirs and 

assignes a certain parcel of land situated lying and being in the co. aforesaid on the south 

side of Tuckahoe Creek adjoining and below the crop roads adj. the lands of the said 

James RHODES and the lands belonging to the heirs of Fountain WILLIAMS dec'd On 

Tuckahoe and bounded immed. with and by the lines of the said James RHODES nd the 

land belonging to the heirs of Fountain WILLIAMS dec'd, bending from the sum of 

Tuckahoe up by the head of AMIETTS branch through the pecosin and with meandering 

lines across New River Road thence back near the road with the said James RHODES 

line as formerly known by Robert WINSETT dividing to Tuckahoe and with the run of 

Tuckahoe down to said WILLIAMS lines together with and being all the lands the said 

William RHODES, Jacob RHODES and wife Sarah RHDOES hold on in otherwise 

belong into them in Jones Co. at or adj. to theat peace containing by estimation ten 

hundred and ninety three acres be the same more or less as maybe mad more fully to 

appear having recourse to a deed given by Jacob RHDOES to William RHODES and by 

the number of deeds and patents rights formerly belonging to Jacob RHODES. To have 

and to hold all and singular all and every part of the said mentioned lands and tenaments 

with all and every improvement thereunto belong int or in anywise appertaining thereunto 

unto the said James RHODES and his heirs and assigns forever and the said William 

RHODES, Jacob RHODES and wife doth further covenant and agree to and with the said 

James RHDOES that they for themselves their heirs exec. adm. and assignes shall and 

will from time to time and forever hereafter warrant and defend all and every part and 

parcel of the before described lands as now in possission of the said William RHODES 

unto the said James RHODES and his heirs and assigns forever from the lawful claim or 

claims of any person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof the said William 

RHODES, Jacob RHODES and his wife Sarah RHODES hath hereunto set their hands 

and seals. This day and date first before written signed and sealed and 

delivered in presense of us: 

M.E.C.L. JARMAN                              Wm. RHODES 

John B. COX                                  Jacob RHODES 

Sarah RHODES 

N.C., Jones Co. Court Nov. Term 1818-Then was the within deed duly proved in 

open court by the oath of McLendal JARMAN ordered to be recorded. 

Ja. HARRISON (CC) 

SOURCE-Jones Co., N.C.-Register of Deeds Office-Bk. 14, p.453,454 

 



DEED-8 Sept.1828-Jones Co., N.C. 

bk.21,p.11,12 

Henry RHODES to Jonas WILLIAMS for $2200, land on south side of Tuckahoe creek 

adj. and below the cross roads at the lands of Jas. RHODES and land belonging to heirs 

of Fountain WILLIAMS deceased, to AMIETT'S creek branch, thru the pocoson and 

crosses New River road at James RHODES'S line, as formerly Robert WINSETT'S 

dividing line, containing 1093 acres, and was given by Jacob RHODES to Wm. 

RHODES and patented by Jacob RHODES. Recorded March term 1842 

Witns: William RHODES, Jr., George PENUEL 

SOURCE-"Records of Jones Co., NC.." by GWYNN-p.762 

 

Rev. James J. Rhodes, son of James J. Rhodes—this is my line 

 

FAMILY HISTORY- 

James RHODES B.1804-D.Mar.1872 was a Baptist Minister 

Records of him marrying couples is recorded in Jones Co. 

He was married twice. 

SOURCE-RHODES MANUSCRIPT 

FAMILY HISTORY-notes of my mother, dated 1950's---1st wife was possibly Josephine 

SHAW. 

Note daughter of Susan Caroline RHODES, who married Amos. S. Koonce--named 

daughter Josephine. 

SOURCE-Mary L. Rochelle Spence,---1870 Census of Jones Co. 

BIRTH-SOURCE-records of James Marvin Rochelle, Sr. 

Rev.J.J.RHODES-Aug.26,1808 

Census records support 1808 

 

 

 



1830 CENSUS-Jones Co., N.C. 

p.141 

James J. RHODES,---1 FWM age 20-30----b.1800-1810 

1 FWM-under 5----b.1825-1830 

1 FWF-age 15-20-----b.1810-1815--------wife 

1 FWF--under 5----------b.1825-1830 

Source-National Archives---M19 Roll 122 

 

 


